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Greetings and warm up: 

Hello (or Good morning / Good afternoon if the student knows these expression), 
________ and ______  (students’ name). My name is _______ and this is_______.  Today 
we want to play some games in Mandarin with you two. We are going to speak in 
Mandarin, and we want you also speak in Mandarin. Okay?    
_____你好。我是___老師，她是____老師。今天我們要玩中文遊 戲。我說中文，請

你們也說中文，好不好﹖     
 
Task 1: Magic bag--Geometric shapes, color, number, and counting 

We are going to find out what is in this Magic Bag. (Use student’s name), please open it 
and take out everything.  
小朋友，看看魔術袋裡面，有什麼東西? ( 叫學生名字) 把袋子打開。東西拿出來。 
 
[Prompt and ask the students for colors and shapes.] 

Which one is ______ (red, blue, green, yellow, brown, purple, pink, black, white)? 

哪一個是…?(紅色、綠色、黃色、棕色/咖啡色、紫色、粉紅色、黑色、白色) 

Which one is ______ (the circle, the triangle, the square, the rectangle, the diamond, the 
hexagon)? Or use, ‘where is ______?’ 

哪一個是…?(圓形、三角形、正方形、長方形、菱形、六邊形) 

Put all of the ______ (name of the color) ones together.  

把…(請指定某一顏色)放一起。 
 
[Ask the students to name different colors and shapes.] 

What color is this object? 

這是什麼顏色? 

What do you call this shape? (Point to the various shapes) 

這是什麼形狀? 

How many _________ are there? (Ask for shapes) 

有幾個…?(請指定某一形狀) 
 
[The following questions are for 1st and 2nd graders only.][如下問題僅適問於一、二年級學生] 

You know how to add, right? Okay, I have _____ and _____. How many are there? (I have 
one red circle and two yellow circle. How many circles do I have?) 

你知道加法嗎? 我有____和_____。全部有幾個? (我有一個紅色的圓形和兩個黃色的

圓形，全部有幾個圓形? ) 

Are there more _______ or more ________? 
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________多還是________多? 

[Tell students they have done well and that it is time to put the shapes back into the bag. Then have 
students take turns to put objects back into the bag.] 
[誇獎學生的同時，示意形狀將要收回袋中。請學生輪流將物品放回袋中。] 

Let’s put all of the shapes back into the bag, and we are going to count them one by one. 
_______ will go first, and then ______ will continue. Thank you. 

整理囉! 我們把形狀一個一個放到魔術袋裡。(學生甲)_____你先。好(停)，(學生乙) 
換你______。 

 
 
 
Task 2: Answering informal questions—Weather, age, birthday, family  
Showing the instructional aid as each teacher uses in the class. 

What date is today? 
今天是幾月幾日? 
What is the weather today? (Do we have big sun today? Do we have rain today? Do we 

have lots of cloud today?  Do we have snow today?) 

今天天氣好不好? (或是問: 今天有沒有大太陽? 有沒有很多雲? 下雨了，對不對? 

下雪了，對不對?) 

What season is it now? (Or ask, is it Spring, Summer, Fall, or Winter now?) 

現在是什麼季節? (或是問: 現在是春天，夏天，秋天，冬天嗎?) 

Which weather/season do you like? 

你喜歡什麼天氣/季節? 

How old are you? 

你幾歲? 

What is your birthday? [This question only apply to 2nd grade] 

你的生日是幾月幾日? 

Do you have any older brother or younger brother? And/or do you have older sister or 
younger sister? 
[Note: In Chinese, the expression of sibling needs to be addressed separately.] 

你有沒有哥哥弟弟?   你有沒有姊姊妹妹? 

How many brothers/sisters do you have? 
[Ask accordingly to the answer from the previous question.] 

你有幾個哥哥(弟弟/姊姊/妹妹)? 

How old is your brother/sister? 

你的哥哥(弟弟/姊姊/妹妹) 幾歲? 
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What is your brother/sister’s name?  

你的哥哥(弟弟/姊姊/妹妹) 叫什麼名字? 
 
 
 
Task 3: Descriptive task--Classroom scene 
We will use the classroom scene magnetic board to conduct the following questions. 

Do we have a desk in the classroom? Where is it? (a chair, a backpack, an apple, a flower,  
fish, a teacher) [Have student pointing the object on the magnetic board.] 

教室裡有沒有桌子? 桌子在哪兒? 

教室裡有沒有椅子? 椅子在哪裡?  

教室裡有沒有書包? 書包在哪裡?  

有沒有蘋果? 在哪裡? 

有沒有花? 在哪裡?  

有沒有魚? 在哪裡?  

有沒有老師? 在哪裡? 

What is this? (Slide, swing, boy, girl, backpack, pencil, crayon)[Point to one of the objects on 
the board as you ask.] 

這個是什麼? ( 溜滑梯，盪鞦韆，男生，女生，書包，鉛筆，蠟筆) 

Do you have the same pencil? 你有沒有一樣的鉛筆?  

Where is it? 在哪裡?  

Do you have the same crayon? 你有沒有一樣的蠟筆? 

Where is it? 在哪裡? 

What else do you see in the classroom?  

看看，這裡還有什麼東西? 

Are boys happy or sad?   

男生高興還是難過? 

Are girls happy or sad? 

女生高興還是難過? 

Is there any child painting?  

有沒有小朋友在畫畫圖? 

Do you like painting? 

你喜歡不喜歡畫畫圖? 
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Is there any child playing slide?  

有沒有小朋友在溜溜滑梯? 

Do you like to play slide? 

你喜歡不喜歡溜溜滑梯? 

Please put ________ to_______. 把 ______ 放在 _______ 。 

   Such as: put the red book on top of the desk. 把紅色的書放在桌子上面。 

                  put the pink crayon on the desk. 把粉紅色的蠟筆放在椅子上面。 

               put the pencil under the chair. 把鉛筆放在椅子下面。 

                put the scissors on top of the book. 把剪刀放在書上面。 

                   put the notebook on the boy’s head. 把書本放在男孩頭上。 

Put those books to the teacher’s desk.把這些書放在老師的桌子上面。 

Are they heavy?它們重不重? 

Put this book to the teacher’s desk. 把這一本書放在老師的桌子上面。 

Is it light? 它輕不輕? 
 
Wrap Up: Body parts/Song 
To wind down the interview give students a few TPR commands, ending with applause for their good work.  

Now stand up. [Then do any combination of the following TPRs.] 

站起來。 

123 Put your hands on your head (your shoulders, your knees, tummy, putt…). 

123 把手放在你的頭上。(你的肩膀上、你的膝蓋上、你的肚子上，你的屁股上… ) 

Face to face. 面對面 

Back to back. 背對背 

Back to back. 背對背 

Face to face. 面對面 

Please sit down. 坐下來。 

 Clap. Very good! 拍拍手。很好。 
[Clap your hands too and congratulate the students. Let them know that you are finished 
playing the games. Thank the students for their participation and offer them a sticker or other 
small object as a treat.] 

Thank you (student’s name). We are done. You are great! Pick a sticker. Good. Good-bye. 

謝謝 (兩位學生的名字)。我們好了。你們好棒。選一張貼紙。好。再見。 


